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1 INTRODUCTION 

In the WaSH Implementation Framework (WIF) the capacity development is described as 
follows:  

” The capacity development strategy for the WaSH Program is based on a systems 
approach that includes building: 

 Individual Capacities - skills, knowledge, attitudes, and confidence of individual 
players  at  all  levels  –   federal  and  regional  managers,  zonal,  WWT  and  KWT  
members, WASHCO members, service providers, WEWs, HEWS, DAs, Community 
Health  Promoters,  artisans,  caretakers  and  operators  –  to  effectively  carry  out  
their assigned tasks 

 Organizational Capacities – institutional development and strengthening of the 
new  WASH  structures  at  different  levels  -  national  and  regional  coordination  
offices, PMUs, technical teams, and steering committees; Technical Vocational and 
Educational Training Colleges (TVETCs) with WaSH departments, WWTs and KWTs 
and  WASHCOs 

 Operational Systems – that support harmonized planning, financial 
management, procurement, capacity development, supervision, reporting, 
information management, and monitoring & evaluation 

 Teamwork – communication and collaboration among implementing partners 
(governmental and non-governmental), donor agencies, private sector and other 
institutions in one integrated program 

 Supply & Logistical Support – high standard and timely inputs increasingly 
accessed by communities through the private sector to promote local  ownership 
and management and enhance the sustainability of services 

 Strategic Sector Support – to inform WaSH policy, implementation and 
coordination through strategic  studies,  evidence,  sector reviews, and support  for  
networks and forums.” 

In this document this WIF capacity development strategy concerning human resources 
and organizations is described in more details for implementation. In the second part of 
the  document,  also  the  minimum  levels  of  the  physical  capacity  on  zonal  and  woreda  
level are given.  

On the other hand, The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) defines capacity 
development as “the process through which individuals, organizations, and societies 
obtain, strengthen, and maintain the capabilities to set and achieve their own 
development objectives over time.” The latter part of this definition is worth to keep in 
mind. COWASH aims at accelerating community-led WaSH development and supporting 
the  development  towards  the  One  Common  Rural  WaSH  Program  to  speed  up  
implementation of WaSH services in rural Ethiopia. The capacity development activities 
are to serve this target. 

In the original Project Document of COWASH, capacity development plays a major role. 
The  project  component  1  is  described:  “Strengthening  of  the  federal  capacity  for  
implementation of the Window Two financing mechanisms” and the component 2 is 
described: “Strengthening of the regional capacity for implementation of the Window Two 
mechanism  in  ‘new’  regions  where  applicable”.  (Window  Two  mechanism  is  named  as  
Community Managed Project (CMP) mechanism in WIF and that is why CMP mechanism 
will be used from this onwards.) The Project Document is under revision in the beginning 
of  2012  and  it  is  sure  capacity  development  will  play  a  major  role  also  in  the  revised  
version. 



The progress of the COWASH project was delayed in the beginning of the Inception Phase 
due to several reasons and also capacity development activities had to be postponed for 
few  months.  Anyhow,  for  the  future  usage  and  development  of  CMP  approach  to  
accelerate rural WaSH development in Ethiopia, it is utmost important that the first 
implementation year in the new regions (SNNPR, Oromiya and Tigray) and in new 
woredas  is  successful.  This  is  why  the  capacity  development  activities  in  EFY  2004  are  
mainly  adapted  from  the  Rural  Water  Supply  and  Environmental  Program  (RWSEP)  
implemented in Amhara up to the second quarter of 2004 and from the Rural Water 
Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene Programme in Benishangul-Gumuz (FinnWaSH-BG). 
These capacity development activities are mainly addressed to woreda level authorities, 
communities (WASHCOs) and private artisans. Also the training courses and materials in 
use in 2004 are mainly the same developed in RWSEP. All the materials are revisited, 
modified and translated in other necessary languages than Amharic before the EFY 2005.  

Thus, most of the other capacity development activities but those ones straight related in 
implementation of new water points are to be implemented and developed further from 
the fourth quarter of EFY 2004. For example, in the Inception Phase when the Annual 
Work  Plans  for  EFY  2004  were  prepared  in  the  regions,  zones  and  woredas  the  
stakeholders  were  asked  to  give  the  information  about  the  Human  Resources  
Development (HRD) situation in their  respective offices.  In this  exercise,  it  was noticed 
that some have a HRD budget but no plan or staff for implementation, some are having a 
plan but no budget, and so on. All these questions will be revisited before the EFY 2005.  

The  plan  is  to  start  HRD  and  physical  development  activities  in  EFY  2004  and  
organizational capacity assessments and development planning and implementation will 
start in EFY 2005. 

Taking  into  account  the  major  goals  of  COWASH  project,  human  resources  capacity  
development  should  be  accelerated  from  the  traditional  way  of  organizing  training  
courses.  That  is  why  already  in  SNNPR  piloted  and  successfully  implemented  (the  
University of Addis Ababa, MetaMeta, SNV-Ethiopia, IRC and the Technical and Vocational 
Education  and  Training  College  (TVETC)  in  Hawassa)  Guided  Learning  on  Water  and  
Sanitation (GLOWS) approach will be developed further within COWASH project. GLOWS 
is partly based on distance learning which allows trainees to stay in their working places 
instead  of  being  out  of  the  office  for  weeks.  This  will,  if  properly  planned  and  
implemented, lead to bigger number of  trainees with the same input of  resources.  And 
the  experiences  from SNNPR have  shown that  also  the  results  are  better:  the  persons  
trained are able to solve practical problems they meet in their day-to-day duties. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PART 1. HUMAN RESOURCES AND ORGANIZATIONAL 
CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ON FEDERAL AND 
REGIONAL LEVELS 
 

1 CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ON FEDERAL LEVEL 

On the federal level, the capacity development for community-led accelerated WaSH 
development and for One Common Rural WaSH Program is planned and led by National 
Capacity Building Support Unit (NCBSU), the role and combination of which is still under 
discussions. In the beginning, the capacity building related to CMP development has been 
more  or  less  the  duty  of  COWASH  TA  Team.  There  is  also  a  special  directorate  called  
Sector  Support  Development  Directorate  (SSDD)  in  MoWE.  SSDD  is  specialized  in  
capacity development activities, but mainly in the regions COWASH is not active in the 
beginning, i.e. Somali, Afar, Gambella and Benishangul-Gumuz. That is why the capacity 
development activities related to COWASH are mainly implemented in close cooperation 
with Water Supply and Sanitation Directorate (WSSD) in MoWE. Anyhow, Benishangul-
Gumuz  is  using  CMP  approach  in  rural  WaSH  development  and  will  be  involved  in  
capacity development activities described in this document most probably from the 
beginning of Ethiopian Fiscal Year (EFY) 2006 when the on-going phase of FinnWaSH-BG 
project will end.  

In addition, there is also a special Human Resources Development Directorate (HRDD) in 
MoWE. Anyhow, this directorate plays a very minimal role in CMP capacity building 
because of the fact that it is dealing with all the matters within MoWE and not only with 
rural WaSH and it is operating on federal level only. Thus, what comes to CMP approach, 
NCBSU  is  supposed  to  play  a  major  role  in  capacity  development  on  federal  level.  
Anyhow, there is a proposal of arranging a special training of the existing WaSH related 
guidelines, protocols, policies, etc. (WIF, UAP2, etc.) to federal level WaSH authorities 
and this could be arranged in cooperation of HRDD, NWCO and COWASH. 

A key institution in Ethiopia with a mandate for human resources capacity development is 
the Technical, Vocational and Educational Training Centre (TVETC). Some TVETCs have 
‘add  on’  water  or  sanitation  departments,  which  have  potential  to  produce  several  
hundred  graduates  a  year.   TVETCs  are  known  as  Health  Science  Colleges  when  they  
offer an exclusive Health Education focus. In some Regions, Health Science Colleges are 
supporting the upgrading of Health Extension Workers. In other Regions this is being 
rolled out using distance learning (GLOWS). 

Recently,  12  TVETCs  were  studied  by  SNV and  WaterAid  Ethiopia  on  behalf  of  UNICEF  
and  the  WASH  Ministries.  Their  capacity  is  now  being  strengthened,  with  a  focus  on  
software rather than physical infrastructure. 

At Federal level, the Ethiopian Water Technology Centre (EWTEC) provides training on 
ground water development – but to limited number of participants. 



NCBSU  will  be  organizing  workshops  and  meetings  where  CMP  approach  and  matters  
related are discussed throughly to make sure the message is clear to all relevant federal 
level staff in the four ministries Ministry of Water and Energy (MoWE), Ministry of Finance 
and Economic Development (MoFED), Ministry of Health (MoH) and Ministry of Education 
(MoE). The Kick-Off meeting of COWASH (22.12.2011) can be considered as a first this 
kind  of  meeting.  There  is  no  point  to  prepare  a  time  schedule  for  these  meetings  and  
workshops  but  they  are  arranged  when  ever  NCBSU  has  relevant  material  to  be  
presented.  

CMP Technical Team (CMPTT) is working on rural WaSH development and its progress in 
Ethiopia.  In  accordance  of  the  ToR  of  CMPTT,  its  functions  shall  be  mainstreamed with  
the National Rural WaSH Programme described in WaSH Implementation Framework 
(WIF).  Thus,  CMPTT  meetings  could  be  utilized  to  introduce  always  the  latest  CMP  
development to certain federal level authorities and other stakeholders. 

In the Inception Phase, COWASH prepared desk diaries giving not only the regular 
information  about  the  days  and  months  but  also  the  activities  each  stakeholder  should  
implement  in  a  given  month  to  all  administrative  levels,  also  on  the  federal  level.  The  
diaries  were  distributed  to  regional,  zonal  and  woreda  authorities  in  Annual  Work  Plan  
workshops.  Also  number  of  federal  level  authorities  and  NGO  representatives  received  
their ’CMP-diary’. These diaries are planned to include some additional relevant data for 
CMP  implementation  in  the  coming  years.  For  example,  lists  of  training  materials,  
manuals, quidelines, etc. can be included. The contents will be desided annually in May in 
accordance of experiences of users. 

Capacity development of the federal level authorities will include also participations in 
some  international  conferences,  workshops  and  short  term  trainings.  Each  and  every  
participation will be considered carefully to make sure it will benefit not only the person 
him/herself  but  the  project  and  CMP  implement  as  whole.  Many  of  international  
conferences  and  workshops  have  side  events  and/or  special  workshops  on  different  
subjects.  These  are  going  to  be  utilized  always  when  found  appropriate.  The  first  this  
type of occassion was the 6th International Rural Water Supply Network (RWSN) Forum 
in Kampla from 28th November to 2nd December 2011. The report  from this  forum by 
the COWASH delegation is named as RWSN Evaluation Reports Summary and it can be 
found in www.cmpethiopia.org . The second international occassion will be the 6th World 
Water Forum in Marseille from the 12th to 17th of March 2012. 

NCBSU is assisting Regional Support Units (RSUs) in their tasks of implementing capacity 
building activities on regional, zonal and woreda levels. 

The data entry of the National WASH Inventory (NWI) will be completed in the beginning 
of  2012.  The  data  is  very  important  and  useful  not  only  in  defining  WaSH situation  in  
Ethiopia but also when reporting COWASH results. COWASH and especially its M&E 
Specialist  will  work in close cooperation with the persons in charge of  NWI in MoWE to 
ensure the data collected and stored within COWASH will be usable when up-dating NWI 
data.  The  possible  needs  for  M&E  training  in  rural  WaSH  development  for  persons  
involved  will  be  assessed  within  the  first  year  of  the  1st  Implementation  Phase  of  
COWASH. 

The main material for CMP approach introduction can be found in www.cmpethiopia.org.  
Anyhow, for each occasion where the presentations are needed, they will be tailormade.  



It has been noticed that many activities also on the federal level are postponed because 
of persons in charge are out of office participating various training events. Thus, so called 
GLOWS principle (partly remote training allowing trainees to implement their day-to-day 
duties while participating in training) will be considered to be tested also on federal level 
in the 1st Implementation Phase of the project. This training will include introduction to all 
important documents concerning rural WaSH development in Ethiopia (i.e. Universal 
Access Plan (UAP), Ethiopia Improved National Hygiene & Sanitation Strategic Action Plan 
National (SAP), WaSH Implementation Framework (WIF), etc.) 

To determine the possible training needs on federal level, a capacity assessment is 
required. COWASH is cooperating with UNESCO in this respect. UNESCO has hired two 
consultants to implement WaSH capacity assessment on Ethiopian federal and regional 
levels. The report of this assessment is to be finalized in the beginning of 2012. COWASH 
will take benefit of the report, implement possible additional studies to make best 
possible use of the information and plan additional actions together with UNESCO and 
other stakeholders. 

One  important  part  of  human  resources  capacity  building  is  reasearch  related  to  CMP  
approach.  There  is  a  separate  Reasearch  Project  on  CMP  approach  launched  in  the  
beginning of the third quarter of EFY 2004. The project plan, CMP research 09022012 
and  the  main  milestones  of  the  project,  Research Progress from the beginning can be 
found in www.cmpethiopia.org. This research project will include one doctoral thesis, 
three master’s theses and one bachelor’s thesis and the plan is to get it completed within 
three years. 

Research  activities,  as  well  as  the  whole  WaSH  stakeholder  ’family’,  can  benefit  from  
Practitioners’ Groups introduced in WIF. Practitioners’ Groups are arranged for 
exchanging experience and lessons learned, solving implementation problems, and 
helping to improve manuals and training materials. Practitioners’ groups take the form of 
short workshops bringing together selected professionals from the WaSH sector. These 
events are used to review and document field experience and best practice, and through 
this, make improvements to operational practices and manuals. 

1.1 COSTS OF FEDERAL LEVEL CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES 

The costs related to meetings on the federal level are supposed to be covered partly by 
MoWE  and  partly  by  COWASH  depending  the  nature  and  content  of  the  occasion.  
Assuming there will annually be 6 meetings supporting capacity building in acceleration 
of rural WaSH implementation, the budget for the purpose would be annually: 

2 meetings/EFY x 5.000,- Birr/meeting = 10.000,- Birr/EFY (GoE) 

4 meetings/EFY x 5.000,- Birr/meeting = 20.000,- Birr/EFY (GoF) 

NCBSU is supposed to arrange two half a day CMP trainings each year to MoWE federal 
level staff. The first one is to deal with annual CMP work plans and the planning process 
and it is to be arranged in March when the regions, zones and woredas are starting their 
work  planning  process  for  the  next  EFY.  The  content  of  the  training  will  be  decided  
separately each year and the idea is to make sure all relevant persons are aware about 
CMP processes. The first training of this kind will concentrate also in introducing the new 
Poject Document of COWASH, which is supposed to be approved in late February or early 
March 2012. The second annual training is to be arranged in August/September when the 



regions have completed reports of their rural WaSH development in the former EFY. The 
detailed content also of the second annual training will be decided each time separately, 
but  anyhow  M&E  matters  and  post-construction  activities  among  completed  water  and  
sanitation  scemes  will  be  discussed  to  some extent  in  each  event.  These  two  trainings  
will require funds as follows: 

2 trainings/EFY x 5.000,- Birr/training  = 10.000,- Birr/EFY (GoF) 

COWASH TA and MoWE staff will participate in two major international conferences in EFY 
2004 to introduce CMP and its success in Amhara and Benishangul-Gumuz to potential 
CMP financiers. The idea is to get more funding to reach Etiopian GTP targets and to get 
CMP approach  in  use  also  in  other  developing  world.  In  these  two  occassions,  the  6th  
RWSN  Forum  in  Kampala  (28th  November  –  2nd  December,  2011)  and  the  6th  World  
Water Forum in Marseille (12th – 17th March, 2011) CMP will be introduced by big and 
high level delegations from Ethiopia. The costs are presented below and they are covered 
from COWASH budget. 

RWSN Forum: 9 participants x 36.700 Birr/participant= 330.300 Birr (EFY2004,GoF) 

World Water Forum: 10 particip. x 65.000 Birr/particip. = 650.000 Birr EFY2004,GoF) 

From EFY 2005 onwards the participations in international courses, workshops and 
conferences will be considered each time separately. Anyhow, it is assumed that big 
delegations are no more needed but the participants will be individuals and/or groups of 
two or three persons.  

From  EFY  2005  onwards  the  participations  in  international  occacions  will  mostly  be  
realated  to  the  special  CMP  reasearch  project.  The  Finnish  organization  for  supporting  
research and dissemination in infrastructure engineering, Maa- ja Vesitekniikan Tuki ry 
has agreed to cover CMP research related travel costs and per diems up to 660.000 Birr 
(30.000 euros). To implement the proposed researches requires some funding also from 
the COWASH project. There is need to be prepared to arrange separate research 
coordination because of the fact that four to six researches running at the same time will 
require a lot  of  working hours which cannot be fit  in  COWASH TA Team’s regular  work 
schedules. 

The budget for this activity is: 

Research coordination    10.000,- Birr/EFY 2004 and
     50.000,- Birr/EFY 2005 
Two conferences/EFY x 2 persons/conf.  
x 50.000 Birr/person   200.000,- Birr/EFY 
 
The assumption is that when working in Ethiopia the researchers can utilize the transport 
COWASH TA Team members are using in implementing their daily duties. Certainly, in 
some  cases  also  air  tickets  are  needed  and  in  these  travels  the  support  from  Maa-  ja  
Vesitekniikan Tuki ry is used. 
 
The  development  and  implementation  of  the  GLOWS  training  on  the  federal  level  is  
supposed to cost (including the consultancy service from IRC/MetaMeta/J.T.Visscher for 
the  development  of  training  manuals  and  ToT  training  for  some  persons  among  the  
MoWE staff) some                         100.000,- Birr/EFY 2004 and 2005 (GoF). 



The need for GLOWS training on the federal level will be assessed annually and the 
estimation of the budget for the following years is                40.000,- Birr/EFY (GoF). 
 
There are also other costs caused by the capacity building activities on the federal level, 
which could be budgeted here. But beacause they are related to other COWASH and/or 
MoWE administration, they are not listed separately. These are for example a part of the 
office costs (GOE), a part of telephone, copying, internet, etc. costs (partly GoE, partly 
GoF), a part of the day to day stationery use (GoE and GoF), etc. 

2 CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ON REGIONAL LEVEL 

On the regional level, capacity development activities are organized by Regional Support 
Units (RSUs) in cooperation with the federal level stakeholders (COWASH, UNICEF, etc. 
CMP approach implementers). The very important aspect in regional level capacity 
building is the cooperation between all WaSH stakeholders to avoid overlapping and 
possible  contradicting  activities  and  to  make  sure  the  CMP  approach  is  understood  
properly by all stakeholders and to ensure the most effective use of limited resources. 
The  cooperation  is  required  also  because  of  the  facts  that  COWASH  is  working  for  
accelerating rural WaSH in Ethiopia and especially for reaching the One Common Rural 
WaSH Programme in the country. 

2.1 COWASH AND OTHER WASH DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES ON 
REGIONAL LEVEL 

World  Bank  led  Water  and  Sanitation  Programme  (WSP)  and  the  new  UNICEF  country  
program (NUWI) are strongly supporting sanitation and hygiene improvements in rural 
Ethiopia and in the same regions than COWASH has its main operations. It would benefit 
all  projects and One Common Rural  WaSH Programme in general  if  also sanitation and 
hygiene education activities could be coordinated in close cooperation with RSUs. Even if 
the  woredas  might  be  different,  capacity  development  activities  can  be  combined  -  
especially on the regional level. 

The target in sanitation and hygiene development is to achieve open defecation free 
(ODF)  kebeles.  This  is  done  by  introducing  ’Whole  System in  the  Room’  approach  and  
Community-Led Total Sanitation and Hygiene (CLTSH) training manuals and methods. 
COWASH  is  cooperating  with  other  stakeholders  in  this  activity  and  is  supporting  
development of institutional (schools, health centers, etc.) sanitation projects initiated by 
beneficiaries themselves. 

UNICEF and in future also other rural WaSH implementators (like Self-Supply 
Acceleration Project (SSAP), Multipurpose Use Water Services (MUS) project, etc.) will be 
proposed joining RSUs work to coordinate activities properly. This gives possibilities for 
effective promotion of CMP approach leading to acceleration of WaSH implementation 
and increased sustainability of services due to stronger supply chains.  

RSUs  will  be  working  in  close  connection  with  regional  WaSH  Resource  Centres  the  
Research Inspired Policy and Practice Learning in Ethiopia and the Nile Region (RiPPLE) is 
currently developing in Ethiopia. These Resource Centres are planned to be permanent 
stakeholders in WaSH sector and will thus service the sector in the long run. WaSH 
Movement in Ethiopia is another organization giving input in RSUs work and offering an 



additional channel for dissemination of regional results and news in WaSH sector. WaSH 
Movement is also developing the regional WaSH capacity through so called Regional 
Chapters, where the idea is to support regional WaSH actors by various means. Regional 
Chapters are under continuous development and the future shows how they will appear. 

One role proposed to the above mentioned Regional Resource Centres is to act as 
brokers of local consultants in WaSH sector. These consultants are coming into the sector 
through so called Local Capacity Development Facility (LCDF) project which is proposed 
to be implemented by the Netherlands Development Organization SNV. The idea of LCDF 
project is to support the supply chain of rural WaSH by securing professional help for all 
stakeholders – especially  at  local  level  – by training the private consultants to work on 
the  field.  COWASH  can  benefit  of  the  LCDF  project  by  getting  WaSH  development  
accelerated  and  WaSH  sector  in  general  can  benefit  of  improved  quality  of  
implementation if LCDF project is successful. 

All  the  above  described  cooperation  between  COWASH  and  other  stakeholders  can  be  
considered capacity development as such.  The persons involved are learning from each 
other and Regional Support Units are working more efficiently as organizations. Anyhow, 
from  COWASH  point  of  view,  all  the  regional  actors  must  be  trained  in  CMP  
implementation to ensure all benefits from the cooperation can be realized. In addition of 
the  day  to  day  cooperation  and  weekly  or  monthly  (varying  from region  to  region  and  
also from season to season) operative meetings of the mentioned stakeholders, regional 
actors will be invited (by RSUs and NCBSU) in an annual half day (or one day) workshop 
where  latest  development  of  rural  WaSH  and  possible  changes  of  manuals  etc.  are  
presented.  These  workshops  can  be  called  Regional  Practitioners’  Groups  or  Learning  
Alliances (the name of this type of occasions organized by RiPPLE). 

2.2 REGIONAL SUPPORT UNITS AND COWASH IMPLEMENTATION 

The  RSU  is  to  organize,  support  and  report  capacity  development  activities  in  its  
respective region.  CMP implementation requires special knowledge and skills to be 
known by zone and woreda level WaSH Technical Teams (ZWTTs and WWTTs). COWASH 
TA  Team is  preparing  training  materials  and  manuals  together  with  other  stakeholders  
(the  latest  versions  will  be  found  in  the  CMP home page  www.cmpethiopia.org)  to  get  
zone and woreda level authorities trained in CMP implementation. The actual training – 
timing, venue, budget – is to be planned while preparing the Annual Work Plan (AWP) for 
the region concerned. The minimum capacities of the mentioned teams and offices can 
be found in the second part of this document by Melaku Worku. 

In  future,  regional,  zonal  and  woreda  level  training  is  supposed  to  follow  the  above  
desribed GLOWS principle to create acceleration in HRD development. 

RSUs are also in charge to control  that  relevant personnel  of  Micro Finance Institutions 
(MFIs) and/or other financial intermediates are getting necessary training in CMP 
ilmplementation. This training will in future (first steps to be taken in EFY 2005) be given 
by the local Technical and Vocational Education and Training Colleges (TVETCs) and by 
following the GLOWS principles.  In the beginning RSUs are to organize this  training by 
themselves with the help by COWASH TA Team. 

Furthermore, RSUs have to control - and if necessary support - that zones and woredas 
are implementing the training activities (artisans, kebele WaSH Teams (KWTs), WaSH 



committees (WASHCOs)) assigned to them and reporting M&E results also concerning 
capacity building activities.  

2.3 TOOLS FOR CAPACITY BUILDING ON REGIONAL LEVEL 

RSUs’  and  Regional  WaSH  Coordination  Offices’  personnel  will  be  trained  throughly  in  
CMP  implementation   by  COWASH  TA  Team.  The  training  materials  are  the  ones  
presented in the CMP home pages www.cmpethiopia.com.  Furthermore,  NCBSU  and  
RSUs  will  annually  arrange  (NWCO  being  the  convener)  a  meeting  where  regional  
capacity building activities will be evaluated and up-dated. 

The Regional Water, Health, Education and Finance Bureau organizations and personnel 
will  be  assessed  in  the  first  year  of  the  COWASH  1st  Implementation  Phase.  The  
organizations  will  then  be  adjusted  (if  needed  and  if  possible)  to  meet  CMP  
implementation challenges after COWASH and RSUs are phasing out. 

It  is  assumed  that  Regional  Governments  are  meeting  most  of  the  costs  related  to  
capacity development of their own staff. 

Regional Governments are to meet all the costs related to physical capacity development 
of the governmental offices. While there are some funds reserved in COWASH budget for 
physical  capacity  improvements  in  zonal  and  woreda  level  offices  to  ensure  CMP  
implementation and acceleration of rural WaSH development. 

RSUs have their own budgets and they are planning and coordinating their own capacity 
building activities together with COWASH TA Team. 

2.4 COSTS OF CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES ON REGIONAL LEVEL 

The cost estimations for the capacity development activities on the regional level are 
presented in the Chapter 3.1.7 in the Part 2 of this document. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

For proper implementation of the CMP financed rural water supply projects, the capacity 
of the zone should be built to give proper assistance to the woredas in training and 
construction supervision of CMP. Woredas should have also strong capacities to assist the 
communities in the implementation of wash projects. The following capacity building at 
the zone and woreda level is proposed. 

2 PHYSICAL CAPACITY BUILDING AT THE ZONE LEVEL 

The capacity of the WASH sector offices in zone which are members of the Wash Steering 
Committees should be built so that they can give the necessary trainings and technical 
assistance to the woredas in their zones.  Computers to WASH member offices (Water, 
Health) and one LCD projector in the zonal water office are proposed to give proper 
assistance of the woredas in the trainings.  

Table 1: summary of Physical Capacity building proposal for zone offices 

SECTOR 
OFFICES 

Zone Water 
Resources 
Development 
office 

Zone Health 
Office  

Zone 
Finance 
office 

PHYSICAL 
CAPACITY 
BUILDING 
PROPOSAL 

Vehicle 

Laptop computer 

LCD projector 

computers  computers 

 

3  PHYSICAL CAPACITY BUILDING OF WOREDAS 

The new CDF woredas should have strong capacity to make CDF promotions in the CDF 
kebeles, give trainings on WASH in the woreda capital and at kebele level, and assist the 
communities in the implementation of the CMP projects. The woreda offices should have 
computers for preparation of training material and prepare proper reports. A motor bike, 
a computer and a file cabinet are required in the water and health offices as minimum 
requirement 

Table 2: Summary of Physical Capacity Building Proposal for the woreda offices 

SECTOR 
OFFICES 

WATER OFFICE HEALTH OFFICE Finance office 

CAPACITY 
BUILDING 
PROPOSAL 

Motorbike 

File cabinet 

computer   

Motor bike  

Desktop 
computer 

computer 



4 TRAININGS 

The participating bodies in the CMP implementation from zones to woredas should be 
trained on the CMP management and other technical trainings which help them in 
assisting the communities in the implementation of CMP water points. 

The proposed trainings for the zone, woreda and the kebele level (WASHCOs) 
representatives are structured in four packages. All trainings will start with pre-tests and 
end with evaluating training results by post-exams. 

4.1.1  CMP Familiarization Workshops 

This training is given to the zone wash steering committee and woreda Wash Team 
members to give the general understanding of the CMP principles.  At the end of this 
familiarization workshop, the zones and woredas will have basic understanding of the 
CMP processes, procedures, and all participating bodies in the CMP implementations, and 
core principles of the CMP financing mechanisms. The following table shows the general 
information of the familiarization workshop. 



Table 3. CDF Familiarization training 

Training participants Training 
materials 

Trainers  Training 
venue 

Training  
duration  

Region 

Water bureau representatives ( 
two people) 

Finance bureau representative 

Health bureau representatives 

Woman’s ,youth and children 
affairs bureau representatives 

Education bureau representative 

Regional micro credit institution 
main office representatives 

CDF Guide line, 
Artesian 
Selection 
Guidelines 

Regional Water 
Bureau 
Representatives 

RSU Advisors 

COWASH 
specialists 

 

Regional 
town 

Two 
days 

ZONE 

Water Office representatives ( two 
people) 

Finance office representatives 

Health representatives 

Education Representative 

Woman’s affairs representatives 

Zone MFI representatives 

WOREDA 

Woreda Administrator 

Water office representatives ( 
office head, coordinator, CMF 
supervisor) 

Finance office head /rep. 

Health office head /rep. 

 Education office head /rep. 

Woman , youth and children Affairs 
office head ( representative) 

Woreda MFI sub branch 
Representatives 



4.1.2 CMP Management and Appraisal Training  

 

This training is given to the zone water resources development office experts to enhance 
their capacity to give trainings to those new woreda staffs who are not trained, and 
woredas WWT members, to build the capacity of the Woreda WWT members in the CMP 
projects implementations. 

The training in new regions will be conducted by bringing the Zone and woreda staff 
together in the beginning. In the second year zones are expected to carry out trainings 
to woreda staff based on their assessments. 

The results of the training would be: 

- The zones will have full capacity to train and assist the woredas in the implementation of CMP projects 
- The woredas will have full understandings of  the CMP procedures, core process, and mechanism so 

that they can assist the communities in the implementation of CMP financed water points 

The following table shows the details: 

Table 4: CMP Management and Appraisal training 

 

Training participants Training materials Trainers  Training 
venue 

Training  
duration  

ZONE 

Water Department 
representatives ( two people) 

Health representatives 

Education Representative 

WOREDA 

Water office representatives ( 
office head, coordinator, CDF 
supervisor) 

Health office  ( representatives) 

 

CDF-guide line 

Site selection 
Guidelines 

Cost estimation 
guideline 

operation and 
maintenance of 
water points 

Water Bureau 
Representatives 

Existing CDF zone 
representatives  

Existing CDF Woreda 
Representatives  

RWSEP Advisors 

 

Regional 
town 

 

 

 

Five days 



4.1.3  WASHCO ToT Trainings for zone and woreda experts  

This training is given to zone water department’s representatives and woreda WWT 
members especially water offices staffs. The training is mainly on how to train WASHCOs 
on CMP financial management, CMP contracting procedures, CMP procurement 
procedures, CMP construction follow-up procedures, CMP techniques of construction 
material handling during procurement, transportation, storing processes. 

The trained experts will in turn give trainings to the WASHCO members, kebele wash 
team members and artisans on the CMP topics mentioned.  The training detail for 
WASHCOs ToT is indicated on table 5. 

Table 5: Training for woreda experts on WASHCO CMP management ToT  

 

4.1.4 Artisan training on the construction of rural water supply projects 

This training is given within the woredas by woreda water staffs theoretically and by 
experienced artesians practically. The training might take two months of which five days 
theoretical and other 55 days practical.  

The RWSEP ARTESIAN Training Manual is available for this training. The manual will be 
up-dated to include more technical options than hand dug wells and protected springs 
only and to give instructions also for defluoridation which has not been needed in 
Amhara. 

Training participants Training materials Trainers Training 
venue 

Training  
duration  

ZONE 

Water Department 
representatives ( three 
people) 

WOREDA 

Water office representatives 
(three people) 

Finance office head 
(representative) 

Health office 
(representative) 

 

WATSANCO procurement 
procedure manual 

WATSANCO contracting 
manual 

WATSANCOs construction 
material management 
manuals 

Others 

 

Water Bureau 
Representatives 

RSU 

COWASH Specialists 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regional 
towns 

 

 

 

Three 
days 
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4.1.5 Financial Management training 

 

This training is given to zone and woreda finance and water resources development office 
experts to enhance their capacity to facilitate the financial transactions of the COWASH 
program to be familiarized with the financial rules and regulations of COWASH and how 
to implement procurements that will help the CMP implementation   

Table 6: Financial Management training 

Training participants Training materials Trainers  Training 
venue 

Training  
duration  

ZONE 

Finance office  ( two 
people) 

WOREDA 

Water office representatives 
( office head, coordinator,) 

Finance office ( 2 people) 

 

Financial management 
manual 

Tendering process 

BoFED 

RSU   

 

 

 

 

regional town 

 

 

 

 

 

2 days 

 

4.1.6 Training of WASCHCOs in CMP management/woreda level training/ 

The training is to be be given by the woreda WWT (woreda wash team) members 
preferably woreda water, health and women, youth and children offices to WASHCOs who 
are represented by water user groups, artisans, kebele wash members. The training 
mainly covers: the financial and property management of CMP,  roles and responsibilities 
of WASHCOs, how to keep and use of quality construction materials, recording in CMP, 
preparation of contracts and payment certificates for artisans, funding agreements, 
sanitation and hygiene and gender sensitization. 

The participants of the training for new woreda are decided by the minimum number of 
water points to be constructed in the woreda for the first year which can be decided to be 
30 water points per woreda. These water points can also be built in 5 kebeles. The 
duration of the training is 3 days. 

Table 7: Training of WASCHCOS in CMP management 

Training participants Training materials Trainers  Training venue Training  
duration  

Kebele  

WASHCOs/5people/ 

Kebele Administrators 

WASHCOS Financial 
and property 
management manual 

WASHCOs 

WWT members 
/water,health 
and women 
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Kebele managers 

Health extension workers 

One development agent 

artisans 

 

 

management manual 

Sanitation and 
hygiene promotion 

Gender sensitization 
manual 

 

 Woreda capital 

 

 

3 days 
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5 BUDGET ESTIMATE FOR MINIMUM CAPACITY TO START CMP IN A 
NEW REGION 

The minimum capacity for CMP is estimated based on an assumption that in the first year 
only two woredas and only one zone is enough to start the CMP. Thus it can be future 
developed by multiplying the costs. 

No. Description unit Total costs Remark 

REGION LEVEL 730,000  

1 Physical Capacity Building  Lump sum 200,000 Covered by GOF 

2 Training costs  Lump sum 200,000 Minimum capacity for 
the first year and for two 
woredas 

3 Operational costs  Lump sum 330,000 For two woredas per 
each EFY to be  partly 
covered by GOE 

    

ZONE LEVEL 1,695,300  

4 Physical Capacity Building  Lump sum 1,635,300 Required only for the 
first year by GOF 

6 Training costs  Lump sum -  

7 Operational costs  Lump sum 60,000 For two woredas per 
each EFY to be  partly 
covered by GOE 

    

WOREDA LEVEL 2,554,583  

8 Physical Capacity Building  Lump sum 2,110,848 Required only for the 
first EFY by GOF 

9 Training costs  Lump sum 377,735 Required only for the 
first EFY by GOF 

10 Operational costs  Lump sum 66,000 required per each EFY 
to be  partly covered 
by GOE 

    

Total budget estimate for minimum 
capacity for CMP 

 4,979,883  


